A LIBERAL ARTS CENTER
Sa i nt Michae l 's Co l lege , Sa nta Fe

Philippe Register , Architect
The Administr at ion Building is shown to the right of the new Liberal Ar ts Center.

Th e Liberal Art s Cent er is the lat est addition to
the expand ing campus. Previous buildings construc ted.
in accordance with the long-range development plan
include the Administration Building, two dormitories,
and a cla ssroom building. Th e master plan was al so
pr epared by Philippe Regi ster.
Th e Lib eral Art s Cent er includes two theat er s,
one of which will seat SOH per sons, whil e the oth er will
seat 119. Th e larger theat er is design ed to accomm odat e full- scal e plays and musical s, and will al so serve
as a teaching facility for large classes. Th e upholstere d sea ts will be equipped with folding tabl et arm s.
Th e theat er lobby, with its 24-foot high ceiling, ha s
been design ed with spec ia l lighting to allow for exhibitions of paintings and sculpture .
An ense mble room and a recording room have
been included in the design . A large clear pla sti c
bubble will be set int o the wall which se pa rates these
two room s and which will all ow the music dir ector to
view the mu sician s or chor us whil e a recording sess ion
is in progress. Th e ensemb le room ha s been design ed
to co ntro l all extraneo us noises. A curta in will be

pr ovid ed which ca n be set at an y positr on in the room
to esta blish the conditions of reverberati on that might
be desired.
Th e Cent er will al so contain pian o practice room s.
a lan guage laborator y, art rooms , and three genera l
purp ose classro oms.
Th e building has two main element s ; the large
core ar ea will be 45 feet high and will conta in the two
theat ers , th e stage, and the lobby. Th e lower element,
which surrounds the core, will contain th e cla ssrooms,
music department , art rooms, lan guage laborator y, and
the ense mble room.
Th e lower element will be bri ck veneer to mat ch
the other permanent ca mpus buildings. Th e high core
is a stee l str ucture sheathed in precast concrete " T"
beam s. Th e " '1''' beam s will lean inward to form a
truncat ed pyramid . Th e corne rs wher e these beam s
meet at the top will be faced with brilliantl y colored
cera mic til e fr om Mexi co. A flat arch frames th e entrance to the out er lobby. Th e building is scheduled
for completio n in Sept emb er 1965.
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